1. Computer-aided elements (platform, app, monitoring) should be applied between sessions. 2. Computer-aided elements (PowerPoint slides, videos, etc.) . Too much in-session media can affect group dynamics negatively. 7. In-session media did effect my groups negatively. 8. Some patients shared personal issues via the platform that they did NOT address in the group (online disinhibition). 9. The online feedback made me feel more related to the participants between group sessions. 10. Between-session contact did NOT increase the therapeutic relationship with participants. 11. The online reminder did increase compliance with online exercises. 12. The online reminders caused too much pressure for certain patients (excessive demand, demotivation). 13. The online platform prepared participants optimally for the upcoming group session. 14. The repeated processing of content (online, then group, then app) facilitates learning of therapeutically relevant contents and abilities. I am more open-minded towards blended therapy than I was at the beginning of the training (When I didn't know the format). 22. I am more critical about the blended format than I was at the beginning of the training (When I didn't know the format). 23. bGT could be suitable for the inpatient setting. 24. The extra effort (e.g. between-session guidance) needs to be reimbursed. (Time must be considered as working hours). 25. The additional work load can be compensated by a shortening of overall treatment duration. 26. Between-session guidance leads to more flexibility of working hours. This is an advantage, because ambulant group therapy is scheduled during evening hours. 27. I have serious concerns regarding data security in bGT. 
